Note of presentation of Bill No.... relating to the exercise of the professions of re-education, rehabilitation and functional rehabilitation

Health medical and pharmaceutical professions whose exercise is currently regulated are those for lunetier optician, nurse and midwife.

Yet the activities of health tell "paramedical" professional experienced an important development, resulting from the advances of medical science with as a consequence the emergence of a movement of specialization leading to birth other paramedical professions varied and helped to raise the level of access to training institutions while creating new fields and to revise the legal texts governing the regulated professions.

Taking into account this offset, the Bill introduces important innovations, he devoted six of re-education, rehabilitation and functional rehabilitation other than lunetiers opticians residing at present non-regulated occupations (physiotherapist, speech therapist, orthoptist, psychomotrician, prosthethist, audiologist) by grouping together them in a single text.

This Bill establishes the rules of access and exercise of these occupations and repeals the provisions of the dahir of 5 safar 1374 (October 4, 1954) governing the exercise of the profession of optician lunetier detailing.

These are the main axes of the Bill herewith submitted for your consideration.